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4. And this Court doth order and adjudgc that it be

referred to the Master of this Court at Kenora to inquire

and state whether the defendants can make a good titie to

the lands ini the plcadings mentioned without tlie concur-

rence of the said Mrs. Gore, and in case lie shall find that

tlic defendants can utake a good titie as aforesaid to the said

lands, lie is to take an account of what is due to the de-

fendants, or either of thrn, in respect of the puircliase

rnoney of the said ]ands under the s.aid agreemtent for prin-

cipal and intercat, and to tax to the plaintift his costs ofl tbîs

action, and of the appeal to tlie I)visionial Court anti the

Court of Appeal up to and inclusive of this judgmnent, whîch

are to be dedueted front what sball bc f ound due ïn respect

of'the said purchase rnoncy, and thic costs oî the said refer-

ence are to be in the discretion of te said Master, and in

case he shall find the defendants entitled to any costs there-

of, the saite are to bc added to what shaHl bc found duac to

the defendants, aiid ini ca.se lic shall tind the plaint iii entitlcd

to any costs there<f, thc saine arc to bc also dedacted froti

the ainount whtich shall be foanîd due to the defendants in

respect of the said purchase ]tofley, antd the sýaid Master is

to appoint a finie and place f or the payntent of the balance

whicb rnay be found duc on the footing of sncb account onte

mont1 after the making of his report.

5. And upon payincnt by the plaintiff of tce balance

whidli îay be so found duac to thte defendants, or either of

them, at suecb titne and place as tite said Master sha1 appotnt,

titis Couart doth order and adidtge fIat the deleniants dIo

by a good and suflicient dccd eonvey andi assure thc said

lands and prentiseýs to fthc plaintiff, or to whotn lie ttay ap-

point, and deliver up ont oath to the plaintiff, or fo whom lie

mnay appoint, ail decds and docunients relatiiig tîtereto in

their or cither of their possession, power, or control, aid

sueh conveyance is fo bie seftled by the said 'Master in case

the parties differ about the saie.

6i. But in case tlie sid( Master shail find tlîat a good titie

cannot be mnade to thc said Laids wltlîout flic concutrrence

of the said Mrs. flore, and t1c defendants are unable to pro-

cunre sucli concurrence on paytncnt of a stin not exceeding

$100, and that a good fitie can bc niade in other respects, but

the plaintiff is not wihhing to Receptt flec tifle "ubject to the

claim with a deduetion of $1100 frotu the purcîtase price, it


